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1.

FOOD COURT MENU: Seniors, this is your day to sell.
Today: Homemade Chicken Noodle Soup & Roll - $2.50; Hot Dogs/FF/Salad - $1.50 each
Tomorrow: Chick-Fil-A Sandwich or Nuggets - $4.00; Hot Dogs/FF/Salad - $1.50 each

2.

TECH CENTER FOR NEXT YEAR: All students interested in attending the Tech Center next year
should plan on attending an information meeting tomorrow. This is for interested students
who do not currently attend the Tech Center. The application process will be explained to you.
Sign up in the Counseling Office if interested. See Mr. Sanders with any questions.

3.

FOOTBALL: Anyone interested in playing football this coming fall, please meet in the weight
room at lunch TODAY.

4.

ART STUDENTS: Students who were in an art class last semester should come to the art room
during break to pick up their projects. Projects not picked up by Friday will be thrown out.

5.

BUSING: On Friday, Hudsonville Public buses will not be running after school. Unity bus #03
will take students home who live to the south and east of Unity and bus #04 will take students
home who live north and west of school. Unity buses will run their normal p.m. routes.

6.

PARKING PASSES: If you have turned 16 since school started and need a parking pass for your
car, please get one from the office.

7.

SENIORS: We need you to turn in your senior picture (needs to be at least a waist or higher
photo) and also a kindergarten picture for the yearbook. You can send the pictures to
ucyearbook@unitychristian.org in jpeg format or bring in a wallet size photo. If you have
questions, contact Mrs. Brinks.

8.

Thinking of going into a career in film, media, or technology? The Athletic Department could
use your help! If you are interested in learning about and helping us livestream athletic events
the next few months, please see Mr. Engbers or Mr. Bakker.

